It’s time to register!!

Attached is the information you need to sign up your child for five weeks of fun and learning!

A few reminders:

★ Registrations will be taken on a first come first serve basis. Deadline is Monday, December 18th. Registrations will be confirmed via email or phone.

★ Please submit your registration form along with course fee in order for us to process enrollment. Make checks payable to “Hawley PTA” in an envelope marked “ASA Registration” and send to school with your child.

★ Confirmations of registration and classroom location will be sent out within the week via email. We reserve the right to cancel any class due to lack of enrollment. You will be notified if a class is cancelled for this reason and your fee will be returned.

★ Incomplete registration forms and/or forms received without payment will NOT be processed.

★ To ensure the children’s safety, pick-up will ONLY be allowed through the back door of the gymnasium (the same procedure as parent pick-up after school). Please be prompt!

★ The five-week courses run from January 8th–February 12th. Please see descriptions for dates and times. Please note that Monday January 15th there is no school and class will be made up February 12th.

★ Classes missed due to inclement weather will not be made up.
Monday Course offerings:
January 8, 22, 29, February 5, 12
All classes will be from 3:45 – 4:45

Course #1  Making Slime
Grade Levels:  2nd-4th graders, 10 student maximum
Class Fee:  $40.00

Come join us in making homemade slime with glitter, food dye, foam balls and more.

Course #2  Craft Class for Young Artists
Grade Levels:  K - 2nd graders, 10 student maximum
Class Fee:  $40.00

This class is geared toward our younger students. Come join the fun! These arts and crafts will engage your child’s creativity.

Course #3  Clay Creations
Grade Levels:  K - 3rd graders, 12 student maximum
Class Fee:  $40.00

Using bright colored polymer clay, students will use their imaginations and creativity to assemble small sculptures of a different theme each week. The clay is especially appealing to children due to its bright colors and ease of use. No matter what they are into -- whether it’s jewelry, animals, flowers, dragons, science, or just cool designs, they can make it with clay!
Course #4  
Garden Club  
Grade Levels:  K-2nd Graders, 12 student maximum  
Class Fee:  $30.00  

Looking for a fun way to teach kids about gardening? Come join us and help us prepare to make the Hawley gardens beautiful for spring. Painting stones and planting seeds are just a few projects we will be doing.

Course #5  
Science Explorers  
Grade Levels:  3rd & 4th graders, 10 student maximum  
Class Fee:  $35.00  

Come join us as we experiment with scientific concepts. This hands on course will delve into everything from the basics to physics. If you have a love for science, this class is for you.

Course #6  
Yoga  
Grade Levels:  2nd-4th graders, 10 student maximum  
Class Fee:  $35.00  

Come breathe, stretch, and play with us! Yoga increases coordination and balance, teaches body awareness, and gives kids the tools they need to better handle stressful situations in a positive manner. We focus on positive self-image and moving our bodies in a healthy, fun way. In addition, each child will get to “invent” and name their own pose, and teach it to the class.

Yoga mats, and props will be supplied.
Wednesday Course offerings:
January 10, 17, 24, 31 February 7
All classes will be from 3:45 – 4:45

Course #7  No Bake Cooking Class
Grade Levels: 3rd & 4th graders, 10 student maximum
Class Fee: $40.00

Let's learn about cooking and nutrition in a fun and creative cooking class! Each week you will learn and prepare a new and exciting dessert to bring home. Photos and recipe cards will be sent home at the completion of the five week session. We apologize but this is **NOT a nut free class.**

Course #8  Gym Games
Grade Levels: K - 2nd graders, 20 student maximum
Class Fee: $35.00

Do you love when it is time for gym class? Each week you will play the popular games from your Hawley School's gym class (Octopus, Garbage, Hoop Tag, and Bowling Pin Bingo, among others). This class is all about FUN! Students should wear comfortable clothes and must wear sneakers.

Course #9  Chess Class
Grade Levels: 2nd-4th graders, 10 student maximum
Class Fee: $35.00

Come have fun and learn the basics of Chess.
Thursday Course Offerings:
January 11, 18, 25 February 1, 8
All classes will be from 3:45 – 4:45

Course #10  Lego Creations
Grade Levels: 1st & 2nd graders, 10 student maximum
Class Fee: $75.00

Mix 250 multi-colored pieces with 10 small children, add a measure of concentration, a handful of creativity, a dash of fun and what have you got? Lego Creations! Your child will enjoy assembling all kinds of lego projects with our themed classes each week. Join other lego enthusiasts and have some fun!

Course #11  Lego Creations
Grade Levels: 3rd & 4th graders, 10 student maximum
Class Fee: $75.00

Mix 250 multi-colored pieces with 10 children, add a measure of concentration, a handful of creativity, a dash of fun and what have you got? Lego Creations! Your child will enjoy assembling all kinds of lego projects with our themed classes each week. Join other lego enthusiasts and have some fun!

Course #12  Gym Games
Grade Levels: 3rd & 4th graders, 20 student maximum
Class Fee: $35.00

Do you love when it is time for gym class? Each week you will play the popular games from your Hawley School’s gym class (Octopus, Garbage, Hoop Tag, and Bowling Pin Bingo, among others). This class is all about FUN! Students should wear comfortable clothes and must wear sneakers.
Thursday Course Offerings:
January 11, 18, 25 February 1, 8
All classes will be from 3:45 – 4:45

Course #13  Tea for Two, Your Doll and You
Grade Levels:  K - 2nd graders, 10 student maximum
Class Fee: $45.00

Join us for tea, snacks, crafts, and activities with your favorite doll. Every day starts with a tea party, and then we'll explore a different American Girl time period with crafts, and other projects like drawings, hair styles, games, doll fun, and more. Leave this exciting class with your very own, personalized American Girl magazine/scrapbook. Bring your doll!
# 2018 Student Registration Form

Student Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
Home Telephone: (___) ___ - ____________ Email: ________________________________
Student’s Teacher: ___________________________ Student Grade: __________
In case of emergency contact: ________________________________
Relationship to student: ________________________________
Emergency phone: (___) ___ - ____________ Emergency cell: (___) ___ - _______
Are you teaching an “Afters” class? □ Yes □ No
Alternate Pick-Up Person: ________________________________

* After School Catalog and Registration Form also found on Hawley Website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Day / Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Alternate Choices: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Day / Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Does your child require any accommodations in order to participate? □ Yes □ No
   If you checked “yes”, please identify accommodations required (i.e. medical, language, behavioral)

2. Please note if your child has any allergies: ________________________________

3. My child is on medication: □ Yes □ No Explain: ________________________________

4. I give my permission to share the information provided on this form with the teacher leader and course instructor. Parent signature: ________________________________
Parent’s Approval and Student Waiver

_________________________________________ has my (our) permission to participate in Hawley PTA’s 2018

After School Activities Program on ______________________ at Hawley Elementary School

Date(s) the student will participate

from 3:45 PM to 4:45 PM. I (we), as parent(s) or guardian(s) of the minor, do hereby, for my (our)

_________________________________________, myself, my (our) heirs, executors and administrators, remise, release and

Son / Daughter

forever discharge the Hawley PTA, Connecticut PTSA, National PTA, Newtown Public School District, and

all officers, employees and agents of each of the foregoing, acting officially otherwise, from any and all

claims, demands, actions or causes of action on account of referred.

I (we) hereby certify the minor is my (our)_________________ and that his/her date of birth is _________________.

Son / Daughter Date

And I (we) do hereby certify that to the best of my (our) knowledge and belief said minor is in good

health In case of illness or accident, permission is granted for emergency treatment to be

administered. It is further understood that the undersigned will assume full responsibility for any such

action, including payment of costs.

I (we) hereby advise that the above named minor has had the following allergies, medicine reactions or

unusual physical condition which should be made known to a treating physician (if none, please write

the word “none”).

_________________________________________________________________________________________

1. ____________________________________________  ________________________________
   Signature                                      Print Name
   ____________________________________________  ________________________________
   Address                                        Phone Number

2. ____________________________________________  ________________________________
   Signature                                      Print Name
   ____________________________________________  ________________________________
   Address                                        Phone Number

3. Alternate Adult Contact:

   ____________________________________________  ________________________________
   Signature                                      Print Name
   ____________________________________________  ________________________________
   Address                                        Phone Number
Dismissal Change

__________________________ in class will not take the bus, but will stay after school to participate in the After School Program on:

(Please check all that apply)

☐ Mondays (January 8th, 22nd, and 29th; February 5th & 12th)
☐ Tuesdays (January 9th, 16th, 23rd, and 30th; February 6th)
☐ Wednesdays (January 10th, 17th, 24th and 31st; February 7th)
☐ Thursdays (January 11th, 18th, and 25th; February 1st & 8th)

__________________________
Parent / Guardian Signature

__________________________
Date